
NBMP Waterways Survey for Daubenton’s Bats. Tony Atkinson email: 
downgatebatman@yahoo.co.uk 
Tel: 01579 370433 mobile 07958 144050 
Meet at 9pm 
 
Woodcocks Well. Aug 5th & 28th 
Meet in the field gateway, just south of the Woodcocks Well farm buildings at 
SX336691, on the lower road up from Callington Newbridge towards Trevigro. 
PL17 7JU. 
 
Tutwell. Aug 3rd & 26th 
Meet in the field gateway along the No Through Road north from Tutwell, past 
Underhill Farm but before you get to Underhill Cottage, at SX387764. 
 
Timbrelham. Aug 4th & 27th 
Meet in the lane, on the Devon side of Greystone Bridge, on the B3362 Tavistock 
to Launceston road, by the traffic light. PL15 9PD 
 
 
 
Clarence House, Higher Downgate, Callington PL17 8HL 01579 370433 
SX368724. 
Turn east off the A388, Callington to Launceston road, along Station Road out of 
Kelly Bray, in front of a new block of flats painted pale cream. Leave the built-up 
area of Kelly Bray and in about 1/4 mile is a left turn which is sign-posted 
"Downgate". Don't take this one.  About 100 m further on is an unmarked lane 
diving down to the left. Take this - 200 m a right hand dog-leg and then another 
100 m a left hand dog-leg, then 100 m a big white house hard up against the lane 
on the left, with a gravel car park beside it. Voila! Clarence House. Quite easy 
really - I find it every day! 
 
 
 
The only one you'll definitely need wellies for is the Tutwell, but it will be long, 
dewy grass for all of them, and I usually wear wellies and waterproof trousers so 
I can sit on the bank at each stop. But then, I'm decrepit. The going can be a bit 
rough except on the Timbrelham one, and NO dogs. Head torch useful. 


